
BASE BALL,
AND OTH

Nationals Won the Final Game
From St. Louis.

AN EVEN BREAK ON SERIES

Patten Effective in Pinches and Was

Given Good Support.

CHICAGOS PLAY HEBE TODAY

Good Rpces at Gravesend.High-Class
Tennis in New York Tourneys.

Changes in Boston Team. ,

American League Games Today.
Cb. a:: » at Washington.
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Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.

National League Games Today.
New V-.rk nt Cliir.-iiro.

I'hiladt*Iphirt at St. Louis.
lirookl\n ;j! Cincinnati.

Boston at Pittsburg.

Yesterday's National League Game.
rittshurff. Boston, 4.

American League Clubs' Standing.
W. L. ret. W. L. Pet.

<'!» >? > 2'.» 14 .('.71 Now York.. 19 20 .487
Ovlin-l 2s 1 «* o'.o sr. I«ouis... 18 20 .4o9
I' tro t Z' 10 ..V.M) Washingtou. l i 20 .:*«
l'iiii.i l'*l;»hla. J2 20 "241 B.wton 14 2£ .£13

National League Clubs' Standing.
w. L Pet. w. L. Pet.

riiir:io"> . 9 7SO Cincinnati.. 10 23 .'>90
N>w York 2S 1 { r.s:{ Bo**ton 10 20 .3R1
l*hil:«i|f!j)hia. 2 » 1". 02T» I'.n"»klvn. .. 1.1 27 .325

"" *** t ,..Io ft 52 27:t
I illSIMil'JI . 1 l <»«> li"uio.

The St. I^ouis I'.rowns wound up their
visit yesterday afternoon \ ith a defeat,
the Washingtons winniMg out by the close
score of 2 to 1. making thi? series stand
even with two victories apiece. Manager
Cantlllon rearranged his team in the field,
sending Anderson to Ilrst and Nill Into left
ti<'!d, and the change i pparently gave the
iioys confidence.

('.ts-- Fatten did the pitching for the NationjIh. and as usual h*? was very effective

against the Brownies, although they securednine hits. Thtjse bingles were

streti h. d out through e ght innings and the

visitors seemed unable to connect with the

bail effectively when a hit would have

driven one or more runners over the plate.
Patten was minus his usual speed, which

probably accounts for the numerous hits,
but Wallace and Stone found him a puzzle,
the former having three chances to send a

runner over the plate, but went out on

easy chances each time.
Harry Howell, who thinks more than

ever that Washington is his "hoodoo"
town, was on the firing line for the Browns,
and his work was of the best, but five hus
being registered off his delivery. Fortunatelyfor the locals, two of these were

made In one inning* and being sandwiched
* - » ~ n nil a wild nltch. two runs

were scored, enough to win the game.
Howell has good control, and his "spit"
ball, with Its great drop, fooled the local
batters so frequently that they were glad
to hit the sphere, let alone get it into safe
territory.
Bark of the twirlers the fielding was very

good, a muff of a fly ball by Ganley, giving
the Browns their only run. and a fumble
by Yeager. which helped along the locals'
S'-oring. being the only misplays. A sensationalone-handed stop by Lave Cross of a

sizzling grounder from Stone's bat was the
feafure of the game, while Tom Jones, on

first, and Hartsell, on second, pulled off

, several plays that were out of the ordinary.
* * * "Waao r» firtt

Anderson mica hicjuhuu s anuro ».».

very acceptably, while George Nill played
left field as If it was his regular position.
Nill in addition soaked out the clean single
In the fourth inning that sent Washington'sfirst run over the plate.

It being "ladies' day," a good-sized crowd
was on hand to witness the downfall of the
Brownies.
Neither side scored in tile first three innings.but in the fourth the Nationals

.» ^ f tallica <tver the nlate.
CUitSt'U liini i>au vi ~

Ganley ltd off with a clean single into
right. Nut Charley Jones struck out. Cross
followed with a roller toward third that
Yeager fumbled Ion? enough for the veteranto reach first. Nill then spanked a singleir.io center field and Ganley rushed
home, llemphlll tried to head Ganley off
at the plate and on his throw to Buelow
Cross u nt to third and Nill to second. At
thia noint Howell's "spitter" went wild
anil got away from Huelow, Cross scoring.
Altiz^r th»*n struck out, Anderson was

passed and Perrine closed the inning wi^h
a roller to Wallace that headed him oft at
first.
After that ft was rough sledding for the

locals until the eighth inning, when Charles
Jones slugR^il the ball to the center field
fence for three bases, with two out, but remainedon third while Hartsell was throw-
lug Croaa out at nrst.
The lirowns had a tine chance of scoring

In the fifth inning, when Hartsell led off
with a single to right. Pickering went out
on a fly to Ganley. but Hemphill laced a

line single into center field. On this hit
Hartsell tried to make third, but he did
i. <t reckon with Charley Jones' throwing
unit, and a beautiful toss to Lave Cross
l>y tiie latter beat him a yard to the sackWallaceclosed the inning with a foul fly to
Cross.
In the s xth. with one out, Yf ager tore off

a double into right center, went to third I
* ' 1 . *»-' * <-» r'Kurltiv -TonPS. I

<»!1 I OIll 1UI1(S 11} *.W».w .

1'iit stayed there while Buelow Hied out to

Jar.ley In the eighth the Brownies hung
up t:,»-ir lonesome run. After Hemphill had
I!;»->l out to Charley Jones, Wallace got a

l>ase on balls and went to second on

Stone's out at first. Yeager then hit a tly
<! r. ctly into Ganley's hands, and it was

:-'i i'asy that Sir Robert ingloriously muffed
and Wallace ambled over the plate.

With one down In the last inning Howell
singled to left, but Hartsell and Pickering
died at first on rollers to Altizer and Perrine.respectively.
The Browns left last night on the 8

o'clock train for Philadelphia.
Following is the official score:

WASHINGTON. AH. It. H. PO. A. E.
(inuley. rf * \ J * ® 1
I Julie*, cf ^ I n i «
« r >*« U» * * 9 ? S J!
Nill. If 3 O 1 .i 0 0
AHiirr. ** 3 O 0 1 2 O
Ali'lfr*>B, lb ? 0 2 ? 2 n
Ivrriiw. 2b 3 0 2 12 0
Warner, c ^ ^ ^ ^ *" JJ
ratten, p 3 ^

T.talH 29 2 ft 27 11 1
ST I ol IS AB. H. 11. PO. A. E

lltrtMfli 2h r» O 2 1 1 0
r». krri»ir. rf 3 O 1 2 00
9l**tnpliil1. cf 4 O 2 200

h* 3 1 O 2 « O
tftunr. !f 4 O 0 1 O 0
\ea**r. 51. 3 O 1 O 3 1
T Jon*-*, lb 4 0 I 13 0 0
Bufli-w. c 4 0 1 3 3 0
llowell. [» 4 0 1 0 0 0

Total* 34 1 i» 24 13 1
Washington 00020000 X.2

0 O o 0 0 0 0 1 0.1
1 ft «»n t Washington, 4; St. I.ouIh. 9. First

on b?i!ls off I'ntteti. 3; off Howell. 1. Struck
«> t I'.y r«t!*-n - !»y Howell. 3. Tbrw-hasp hit.
» Jou«*> 1'wo f.an»» lilt Yeager. Sacrifice hit.
I'. kiTtiv; sti»Un huge* T. June*. I'errlue. Wild
I :*.li Howell. I nipire" Mr. U'1a>U4;1 lln. Time of
t u"ui wiivj »" uiiuux c.

COMMENTS ON THE GAME.

When Jimniie McAleer Jumped on the 8
o'clock train for Philadelphia last evening
ho .» iid l.e was satisfied with his trip to
Washington, as he had done better than he
expected, especially with Second Iia.seman
Niles out of the game through injuries.

.-Mii'mnuilUll [JIUVCU )i gOOU IHIIIg
for the Brownies, as he played a star game
at scco.nl and was a big factor with the
bat in both of the St. Louis victories. The
trad«- of Jacobsen for Dineen must have
been cooked up in Philadelphia this morning,;»* Manager McAleer said last evening

. that he had no trades under consideration.
He nn> have seen Connie Mack late last

RACING
ER SPORTS
nigtfit, the Philadelphia manager acting as
an agent tor tne Bosions, ana me iraae
put through then.

George Nill seems to be slated for a regularoutfielder one of these days, as the little
fellow certainly fields with confidence in the
outer garden and hits the ball better than
when playing the infield. Howell's high fly
in the second Inning worried Nlll for the
fraction of a second, but he flnaliy got underIt all right and made the put-out. At
the bat George was the real "candy kid."
his timely single to center In the fourth inninesrortnc first run.

There was a pretty wordy warfare going
on for a few minutes during ttoe game betweenT'mplre O'l^oughlln, Manager McAlerr.Patten and Powell. The two St.
I,ouls men tried to rattle Patten while he
was on the rubber and O'Loughlin wouldn't
stand for it. He chased Powell oft the
Held and threatened to do the same thing
for McAleer. but the storm blew over withoutany more damage being done.
T )io crrrtP rc*o<^ oir'ilnat T a t»o Prrtoa Ktra >iv vi > wt viiui qcu uganiOL jua » c v_<i woo uj

The Star repoorter In Thursday's game
should have been given to Perrine, accordingto the players of both teams. Cross"
throw was a perfect one, but Perrine
jammed Into it on the run and pushed the
ball out of his hands. From the press box
It looked like a wild throw by the veteran.

The "fans" in the grand stand and
bleachers were all stirred up when Ganley
dropped Yeaper's fly in the eighth inning
ana Wallace scored. The spectators had
been on the anxious seat for several minutes.as the game was drawing: to a clooa,
and with Thursday's defeat in their minds
thought the turning point had come and
that the Nationals were in for another
throwdown in the last inning. But they
reckoned without Mr. Patten, who kept on
pitching as if noothing had happened, and
the crowd went home in a joyful mood.
There was lots of twist on the ball that
went to Ganley, and the little fellow, not
knowing this, got overconfident and the
muff resulted. Bob pulls off so many
hard catches that it seems incredible to
hear of him muffing an easy fly.
After a person witnesses Bobby Wallace

work at short the reason can easily be seen
for President Hedges paying him the big
salary he does. He is simply the whole St.
Louis team, and without him the aggregationwould look very "punk." He keeps all
tihe players on their toes, and in addition is
one of the best stortstnns In the business.
Hp gut a ball back of second from Ganley's
bat with one hand yesterday and threw the
batter out at first. When Ganley's speed
going to first is considered the play was a
marvelous one.

Roy Hartzell made a pretty stop in the
eighth inning of Cross' roller to right, but
came near spoiling it all by a poor throw to
first. The ball was over near first and
Hartsell had to go the limit to get his hands
on it. but he finally caught up to i£, gatheredit up and threw short to Tom Jones.
The latter was onto his game all right and
managed to trap the ball in time to head off
Cross. Tom Jones certainly played magnificentball and on three different occasionssaved the infielders errors on shortthrowballs.

iviaiiftKt-i rtiiiiiiun ucnueu yesterday mat

Charley Hickman had gone far enough with
his Injured knee and deserved a rest, with
the result that Anderson was pulled Into
first base and Nill sent out Into left field.
A good rest will do "Hick" a great deal of
good and Anderson and Nill will take care
of their new positions all right.

Charley Jones has been In a batting
slump during the past couple of days, but
he Is slowly coming around all right and
will be back In his stride by Monday at,least. Yesterday l.e gave a flash of his
great form when he threw Hartaell out
at third from deep center, and then again
In the eighth Inning he soaked that triple
to the center field fence in the old Joaesy
style.
The mix-up in Boston was the chief topic

of conversation among the local "fans" this
morning. It goes without saying that McGuirewill simply be a figurehead, as PresidentTaylor still has the managerial bee
in his bonnet, but doesn't want to sit on
the bench and take his medicine. McGulre
Is wise enough to let Taylor do tho managingas long as he rakes in a big salary.
The letting out of Collins and Dineen was
a good move as a starter, and one or two
others will have to be got rid of before the
Bostons brace up. Connie Mack has certainlyreincarnated many old-timers, and
he may do the same thing with Collins,
and if he does the Athletics will be greatly
benefited. Dineen has given it out that
he Wouldn't work tor Taylor, and of course
a change had to come for him. The Boston
club Is in a much worse position than
Washington on account of the many
changes, and while Messrs. Taylor and Mc-j
Ouire are floundering around on insecure
ground Manager Cantillon will be getting
his two feet on solid ground and showing
results. It is bound to come.

Chicago Lost on Errors.
PHILADELPHIA. June 8..Chicago's errorsat critical stages and a few timely hits

mixed in wnere iney u'u me rnosi gooa
grave the Athletics the final game of the
scries with the White Sox yesterday by
the score of 5 to 4. The champions failed
to score a run after the fifth inning, due to
Flank's splendid twirling, but they, had
the game well in hand at this stage and
then threw It away In the tenth inning.
The score:

Chicago. It H 0 A El Athletics. B H O A E
Halm. rf... 0 1 2 1 0 Hartsel. If. 0 1 a 0 0
J.me*. of... 1 1 0 0 0 Nichols, ss. 2 2 5 0 1
Isbcll. 2b 1 2 3 1 2 Seybold. rf. 1 2 .1 0 0
IVonohue.lb. 0 0 12 0 0 lb... 0 1 8 0 0
Darl*. *».. 12 10 1 OMrlnfc ef.. 2 2 0 0 0

If 1 *£ 1 I) (I l<hP«/>k r* O II 7 9 A

Qui Urn. 3b. 0 10 0 3 Knight. 3b. 0 2 13 2
McFar land,c 0 1 9 2 0 Cross. 2b... 0 0 3 1 0
White. p... 0 0 0 ii 0 Plank, p... 0 0 1 2 0

Totals 4 10*28 10 6 Totals ... 5 10 30 8 S
Winning run scored with one out.

Chicago 000220000 0-4
Athletics 100000030 1-5
Earned runs-(Tiicago, 4; Athletics. 1. First base

by errors.Chicago, l; Athletics. 6. Left oo basesChicago.8; Athletics, 9. First base on balls.Off
Plank. 3. Struck nut By White, 10: by Plank. 7.
Two-base hits Isbell. Seybold. Hacriilce hit.
White. Stolen base.Dougherty. Umpire*.Messrs.
i,uumj»iy auu aursi. i unr ol gauif.auurs ana
10 minutes. Atteodance.1,851.

Naps Again Beat Yanks.
NEW YORK, June 8.Cleveland ended

Its first series of the season here yesterdaywith a third victory over the New
Yorks. The score was tt to 4. Orth relievedKltson In the third Inning. Score:
ripr.'luod R n 0 A E New York. R H O A E

Fllrk. rf... 1 2 3 1 0 Hoffman.cf. 10 2 11)
Ur«dlry.3b. 2 1110 Kwler. rf.. 0 2 1 0 0
Sto*«U. lb. 0 Oil 2 Ofl'haw. lb.. 1 0 0 0 0
i<uj"ie. 6o. 1 * «. » «i r.iorriem »». i i % a u
Clark, c 1 3 5 0 01 W»Hams.2b_ 0 0 1 0 1
Blrm'ham.cf.O 0 2 0 1 Conroy, If.. 0 0 1 0 0
Illnchman.lf.O 1 1 0 0 Laporte, 3b. 0 1 0 2 0
Turner. s*.. 1 1 0 2 2; Kielnow, c.. 1 1 8 3 0
Jons, p 0 1 2 4 0 Kitson, p.fO 0 1 0 0

Ortli, p 0 1 0 2 1

Totals ... 6 11 27 14 3 Total* ... 4 0 27 10 2'
Cleveland 01001040 0.6
New York 00200008 2.4

First base by errors.New York. 8; Cleveland, 1.
IWt on bases New York. 5; Cleveland. 8. First
base on balls.Off Klffeon. 1: off Joa* 2- Hit*
made- Off Kitaon. 4 (in tiro Innings); off Ortb, 7
tiu six innings). Struck out.By Ortb. 6; by Jo*s,
3. Tliree-base hit Flick. Twt^base hits.Keeler,
Hincliman. Sacrifice hit.Stovall. Stolen base.
Lajoie. Double plays.lioffman to Kleinow: Flick
to St>vall to J«n;s; I^ajoie to Stovall. Hit bj
pitcher.By Kitaon. 1; by Ortb. 1. Wild pitch.
Orth. Passed ball.Klelnow. Umpire.Mr. Kheridan.Time of game.1 hour and 45 minutes. Attendance.5.000.

Tigers Down Boston.
BOSTON, June 8..Glaie's wildness and

the poor support accorded him gave Detroit
the victory yesterday. 5 to 3. Boston batted
Siever hard in the fifth, but could do little
against the pitching of Donovan, who buc[ie»-dfd him. The score:

K<«t«n. R n O A K I Detroit. RnOAl
Sullivan, cf. 1 a 1 0 01 Jones. If... 0 1 0 0 0
I'urent. 1 1 3 5 0 jComrhiln.Sb. 1 0 0 5 0
rnglaiib.lb. 0 1 15 2 2 jCrawford.cf. 1 I 4 0 Q
fongalbm rf.O 0 10 OiCobb, rf..^l 2 2 0 0
Barrett. If. 0 10 1 01 U«»man.1b. 1 111 0 1
IVrris. 2b. .0 0 2 4 0 Scliaefer,2b. 0 1 S 2 0
Wagner. 3b. I 0 1 6 1 (Vl.eury.M. 0 113 0
Shaw, c 3 0 4 2 0 Archer. c.. t 0 3 2 0
<. Imziv |>. O 1 0 2 1 ;Srtiw. p... 0 0 0 2 0
*(*tinwbaw. 0 0 0 0 0 Ik»novan. p. 0 0 O 0 0
tlluey 0 1 0 0 0 tDowns ... 0 0 0 0 0

T..tal» ... 3 7 27 22 4 Total* ... 3 7 27 14 ~1
Hatted for Warner in ninth inning.

tBatted for Glaze in ninth inning.
t Batted for Seiver in sixth inning.

r>etro!t 10 101101 0-5
Boston 00003000 0.3
First l>a*e bj error*.Boston, 1; Detroit, 2. Lelt

o» h*w*.Boston, T; Detroit, 8. First bum on
bill*.Off Gtaae. 4; off ScItw. 1; off Donovan, 1.
Struck out.By Glaze, 5; by Donovan. 2. Tiro-baae
hits.OrawYord. Rnesman. Ho*J. Sacrifice biti.
O'Leary, Parent. Hossman. Stolen base.Courtlln.
Hit by pitcher.By Donovan. 1. Wild pitch.Glaze.
I'mplres.-Messrs. Evans and Stafford. Time of
fame.1 boor and 30 minutea. Attendance.8,963.

NATIONALS' BATTING FOR
THE WEEK.SIX GAMES

AB. H. Pet.
Blankenshlp 1 1 1.000
Hickman IS 9 .500
Ganley 27 10 .370
Nlll 12 4 .333
AltUer 20 6 .300
Petrine 17 5 >293
Anderson 22 .272
Falkeuberg 41 .250
Jones 20 3 .100
rattea 7 1 .142
Oom 24 3 .102
He.Td.rn 14 X .071
Warner 8 0 .000
Smith 5 0 .000
Graham 2 O .000
Durham 1 0 .000

SCORES or OTHER GAMES.
Eastern League.

Toronto, 3: Jersej City. t. ! :
Montreal. 2: Newark, 3. *

Buffalo, 7; Baltimore. 4. f
Rochester, 0; Providence, 5.

American Association.
At Louisville.Louisville. 5; Milwaukee, 4.
At Indianapolis.Indianapolis, 1; Kansas City, 0.

Western League.
At Omaha.Des Moines, 5; Omaha, 1.
At Lincoln.First game. Lincoln. 0; Pueblo, 1.

Second game.Lincoln, 4; Pueblo, 2.

Tri-State League. *

At Lancaster.Lancaster, 3; York, 1.
At Johnstown.Wilmington, 10; Johnstown, 2.
ai A.u<M>na.iTPDton. 1; Aiiouna, v.
At Wllliamsport.Harrisburg, 6; Wllliamsport, 5.

New England League.
At Lawrence.Uwrenc«, 2; New Bedford, 0.
At Worcester.Worcester, 8; Lowell, 0.
At Haverhill.Fall River. 9; Haverhill, 3.
At Brocktoo.Brockton, 2: Lynn, 0.

Conecticut League.
At New Haven.Xorwioh, 9: New Haven, 1.
At Hartford.Hartford, 7: Bridgeport, 0.
At Springfield.Springfield, 5; Waterbury, 1.
At Iiolyoke.First game.Iiolyoke, 1.3; New London,5. Second game.Holyoke, 4; New London, 1.

South Atlantic League.
At Angniita.Jacksonville. 3; Augusta, 0. *
At Macon.Macon, 5; Columbia, 0.
At Savannah.Charleston, 2; Savannah, 0.

Southern League.
At Birmingham.Birmingham. 4: Memphis, 2.
At Atlanta.Atlanta. 5; New Orleans, 4.
At Nashville.Nashville, 4; Little Rock, 3 (twelve

innings).
At Montgomery.Montgomery, 4; Mirevepon, z.

New York State League.
At Scranton.Scranton, 0; T'tlca, 4.
At Wllkesbarre.Wllkesbarre, 7; A. J. and G., 3.
At Binghainton.Binghamton. 3; Albany. 0.
At Syracuse.Syracuse, 2; Troy, 1.

College Game.
At Worcester.Holy Cross, 3; Columbia, 0.

"OLD RELIABLE" TO
MANAGE BOSTON ULUB

NEW YORK, June 8..Jim McGulre. the
famous old catcher of the Yankees, is to
manage the Boston American League team.
The deal was put through last evening.
Unglaub, not having made a success as

a manager of the Boston Americans sln-ce
he replaced George Hoff, President John I.
Taylor of the Bostons has been looking for
Unglaub's successor for some time.
McGulre parts with the Yankees with

reeret. but he also cppreclates the fact that
there is a good field open for him aa a

manager, a position he has long had the
ambition to fill. It is said l$cGuire will
receive a salary of $8,000. The New York
club receives about <3,000 for McGulre's
release.
McGuire has besn a professional ball

player since 1882 when he joined the Toledo
club.

BILLY DINNEEN TRADED
FOR PITCHER JACOBSEN

BOSTON, June 8..Pitcher William Dinneenof the Boston American Leaeue base
ball team has been traded to the St. Louis
team of the same league for Pitcher Jacobsenand a cash bonus of $1,500.

nniianinii muiTc
onHivinuw vvm i c.

SOX PLAY TODAY

Manager Fielder Jones and his band of
White Sox arrived In Washington late last
night and are registered at the Arlington.
The boys were somewhat chagrrtied over

their defeat In Philadelphia yesterday, but
looked for a "clean up" here, meaning
four victories.
Harry White and Charley Hickman collectedthe team together at 11:30, and they

marched In a body to the White House to
shake hands wun me Jt-resiaeni.

The fact that they are world champions
has not changed the clever bunch at all,
and the players were surrounded almost
continually at the hotel this mornifng by
friends and admirers. The players had to
retell the story of their victory over the
Chicago "Cubs." and their stories were
listened to with unusual Interest.
Manager Jones said he would probably

work Patterson this afternoon, while ManagerCantillon has deci'ded to send In SouthpawGraham. The field is in pretty bad
shape, but a liberal distribution of sawdust
will put it in« shape to play ball.

TtAffF. "RAT.T. WATES

Chicago and Nationals hook up this afternoon.Follow the crowd.

Graham will probably pitch for the locals,
with Patterson or Smith on the firing
line for the champions.
Cleveland has every member of Its array

on the eastern trip.
Pitcher "Bill" Carrlck has been laid up

with a bad throat.

Cleveland lost four straight before winningfrom Griffith's bunch.

Jack O'Connor got two more hits. When
Jack was married and didn't get a hit his
wife never said a word to him. She'd usuallyhand him a bouquet of Easter lilies.
pot first..St. Louis Republic.
Pont "Rill Pmiflrhlin and Matfv MnTntwa

of the Detroit club are products of the New
England league. Coughlin was with Pawtucketand Mclntyre came out at Augusta.
St. Paul has been weakened by the recall

of Roy Hartzell, who Is playing second In
the place of Niles on the St. Louis Browns.
A club always taxes a long chance on a
borrowed player.

Bill Donovan has pitched but two games
for Detroit this season. William has splendidcurves and a good bead, but like many
clever artista, must have good, warm
weather to do himself and his club justice.
Umpire "Billy" Sullivan of Rochester, N.

Y.. formerly of the New England league,
was followed by a hooting crowd oft the
Held at Louisville Sunday. He put Cooley
off the Held, and this came on top of the
removal of Peitz and Kenna, both of whom
have been suspended.

T'p at Bradford the other day. the center
fielder for the home team had five chances
In a game, and missed all of them, five big
errors being chalked up against him. That
same player was busy at the bat, however,'
and managed to gather In one single, a
double and a three-bagger.

In answer to a fan's inquiry, would say
that Bobby Lowe made four home runs and
a base hit. five hits with a total of 17 in
five times at bat, on the old Congress street
grounds. Boston. This was just after t£eRoxbury Are, when the Nationals were
compelled to use the old brotherhood
grounds.

^ * «*
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WAHQTTKTTE I.EAGTTE. I
Standing of the Clubs.

w. U Pet. w. L. Pet.
St. Martin's 4 0 1.000 St. Vincent's. 2 3 .400
Trinity 5 1 .883 St. Joseph's.. 1 5 .167
St. Peter's.. 2 1 .667 St. Dominic's 1 S .107

Today's game.St. Joseph vs. St. Dominic
at Olympic Park.

Trinity Defeated St. Vincent.
In a driving rain. Trinity had an easy

time winning from St. Vincent at Olympic
Park yesterday, and succeeded in rolling
up the largest score or tne year, u to *.

Birch, who has previously caught for
Trinity, essayed to do the twirling in the
absence of a regular slab artist and
starred In his role, allowing but two scatteredblngles In the six innings of play.
The winners started business with a lead.

of two runs, and after the fourth round,
when they secured three more, they had
tho game well In hand.
Harris and Ehlers of the winning team

led at the bat with two hits apiece, while
f".oflraf fnr St Vincent and Heln-
rich for Trinity led in fielding.
The official score:

Trinity. ABU O A E St. Vinc't. ABU O A E
E.8rb'n.cf. 3 110 0 Spauld'c.ss 2 10 11
Harris. 3b. 4 2 2 0 1 .J-nson.3b.p 2 0 13 3
Buscbcr, wt 4 1 0 1 O Norris.p 3b 3 0 2 J 0
IIeliiricti.2b 112 10 Turner. lb. 2 0 5 1 0
B.Seb'n.lb. 3 0 4 2 1 Be<":?tt. c.. 1 0 G 0 0
Oliism, c... 3 1 S 2 O r^v .rf.. 2 0 0 0 0
Kblers. If.. 4 2 0 0 0 O B; i.cf. 10 10 1
Birch, p... 2 0 0 5 0 Blair, -b... 2 10 0 1
Smith, rf.. 3 1 0 0 0 Barry, if.. 2 0 10 0

Totals... 29 0 18 11 2 Totals... IT 2 15 8 6
Trinity 2 2 0 3 6 x-13
St Vincent.. 0 3 0 0 1 0-4
Runs scored.E. Sebastian (3), Smith (2). Birch

{'£), liusolier (Zj, iiarnu, nviuntu, *>. ocuaonau,

Chism, Beckett, O'Brien, Blair and Barry. Left on
bases.St. Vincent, 3; Trinity, 5. First base on
balls.Off Birch, 3; off Norris, 2; off Johnson, 2.
Innings pitched.By Norris, 3^; by Johnson 2%.
Hits made-Off Norris. 6: off Johnson, 3. .Struck
out.By Norris, 1; by Johnson, 1; by Birch, 6.
Two-base hit.Smith. Sacrifice hit.O'Brien. Stolen
bases.Johnson, Ghism (2), Elilers, Birch, E. Sebastian(2) and Harris. Hit by pitcher.By Birch, 2;
by Norrls, 1; by Johnson, 2. Wild pitch.Birch.
Umpires.Messrs. Buckley and Ager. Time of
game.1 hour and 10 minutes.

DEPARTMENTAL LEAGUE.
*" ' --O i-1
Bianamg ui LXIC viuup.

W. .1*. Pet. W. L. Pet.
Treasury... <5 0 1.000 O. and L... 1 3 .250
Post Office.. 2 1 .667 Interior.... 1 4 .200
Navy 1 3 .250

Commerce Won First Game.
At last Commerce and Labor, picked by

some as pennant winners on account of its
twirling corps, has got one foot out of the
Departmental League cellar.
.But with the luck breaking the Interiors'
way until the seventh It looked like the
rourth straight aeteat ror me trailers, in
that inning Bryan had to relieve Bartel on
account of the latter straining his arm, and
Harry was not In his usual form, passing
three men and hitting Evans.
C. and I,, lost several chances to score

by sharp fielding by the Interiorites In the
earlier innings, coupled with the luck of
the lnflelders being In the right spot on
hard drives.
Bryan started the seventh by walking

Shriner. A single by Chunk Wheatley and
Blelaski'a terrific three-bagger scored two
runs Bielaskl was forced at the plate by
Fenwlck, who was forced over the plate by
Bryan's third base on balls.
Barnhart and Kinney fielded brilliantly,

and Bielaskl led with the stick, having a

single, double and triple. The score:

C. * L. R H 0 A E I Interior. B H O A E
Blelaskl.ae. 3 S 1 z * nryanau.p. y i j i y
Fenwick.rf. 1 1 0 0 0 Knight sa. 10 3 3 1
Brans, lb.. 0 1 9 0 0 C»rr. lb... 2 1 1J 0 1
Kinney. 3b. 0 0 3 2 0 ^ Ulett, cf. 02300
Kllns'th.rf. 1 0 0 0 0 Barnh t,2b 1 2 1 4 0
Sb'm'k'r.cf 0 0 0 3 0 Unsanac.rf 0 10 0 0
Erwto c . 0 10 10 TUraIl.lf.3b 0 10 0 0
Shriner. 2b. 1 0 3 0 0 Wottx. c... 2 2 5 2?
Wbeatley.p 1 1 0 4 0 Bartel.p.lf. ^ J> ^1
Totals... ~0 "7 27 12 4 Totals... 4 S 27 8 3

&tre. aDd.Labor::: IS i l o ? I S H
First base by errors.Commerce and Labor. 1.

T^»ft on bases.Commerce and L»abor, 3; Interior, 1.^rat^ase on baills-Off Wheatley 2; off Battel,
2" off Bryan. 3. Innings pitched.By Wbeatley, 9;
by Burt el. 6; by Bryan, a. mis nuoe-im unriei,
4; off Bryan, 3. Struck oat.By Wheatley. 7; by
Bartel, 2; by Bryan, 3. Three-base hit.Bielaski.
Two-base bits.Blelaski. Duganne. Stolen bases.
Btela.sk! (2). Kvans, Shoemaker. Bryan, WiJtz.
Double plava.Kinney to Brans: Knight to Carr;
Knight to Carr. Hit by pitcher.By Bryan. Wild
pitch.Bryan. Passed balls. Krwln, Wolti. Umpire
.Mr. Belts. Time of game.1 hour and 45 mhiutes.

CAPITAL CITY LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
w. l. r<t. |

'

w. L. Pet.
Atlantics (1 2 .750 Sooth. Ry... 3 6 .333
St. Step 0 2 .750 I Columbia.... 1 7 .300
»i 1. n s rtfiHHJ. p n 2 7 .222

Today's came.The Atlantic's Government
Printing Office.

Atlantics Beat Aloyslus.
The old sayingr that the best of pitchers

have their off days was demonstrated again
In the game yesterday afternoon between
the Atlantic and Aloyslus clubs, with JimmleCurnane as the slabman who was way
outside his usual lorra. me result was
he was taken out after five runs had been
made by the Atlantics In the first Inning
and Capt. Handiboe substituted. The latterperformed with marked success, although
the lead obtained off Curnane could not be
overcome by his team mates. The game
was called In the sixth, owing to the steady
downfall of rain, with the score standing
6 to 3 in favor of the Atiantlcs.
Wooden was sent in to work for the

winners, and got off with the game in fine
style, having allowed but three hits, one
of which was of the scratch order.
In the first round Curnane passed four

men and hit two batters, and this, coupled
with two singles, counted five runs for the
Atlantics. Handiboe took up the job with
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and MEB
two down, and put down the first man on
strikes. I^ord, the first man up for the
Atlantlcs in the third, walloped the ball
into deep left for a home run. and It was
thought that the change of slabmen would
not have the slightset effect on the Atlantic
batsmen, but after this Handlboe sized them
up and allowed but two -more swat3.
Catches by Lord and Simon brought th»

loroa nXAn.^1 f,. J V, ~
nunu IU tuccia, anu llic WUIR Ul

Priest, a new man, on short was very good.
The score:
Atlantles. R H 0 A E Aloj-sltw. R n O A E

Bishop,cf.. 1 0 3 0 0 HTii.cf.2b 0 0 2 10
MeC'thy.3b 0 1 0 0 0 W.H'e.ss.p 1112 0
Lord. 8»... 2 112 0 Kenton, 3b. 0 0 0 0 0
0'Nell.lb.c. 1 C P 1 1 Simon. If.. 0 110 0
Rioter, If.. 1 1 0 0 0 Darts, lb.. 1 0 3 0 0
I'rlest. 2b.. 12 10 1 J.ire,3s,2t» 0 0 13 0
(J. Salb, rf. 0 0 1 1 1 H'aler.rf.cf 0 0 3 0 1
C.Salb,c,lb 0 0 5 0 0 Bangette.c. 114 10
Wooden. p. 0 0 0 0 0 C'nane.p.rf 0 0 10 1
Wilson, rf. 00100

Tottta... 3 3 18 7 2
Totals... 0 n 18 4 3

Atlantic! 8 1 0 0 0 0.6
Aloyalus 0 2 1 0 0 0-3
First base bv errors.Atlsnttcs. 1 Alovstn* 2

Left on ba«pn.Atlantic's, 5; Aloyslus, 6. rfrst base
on balls.Off Curnane, 4; off Wooden, 2; off ilandiboe.2. Innings pitched.By Curnane, 2-3; by Handiboe,5 1-3. Hits made.Off Curnane, 2; off Handiboe,3. Struck out.By Curnane, 1; by Handiboe,
2; by Wooden, 8. Two-base hit.Priest. Stolen
bases.TUshop (2), McCarthy, Lord, W. Handiboe
<2), Simon, Davis, Baggette. Hit by pitcher.By
Curnane, 2; by Wooden, 1. Wild pitches.Curnane,
Wooden. I mpire.Mr. Handiboe. Time of game.
1 hour and 34 minutes.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
w. r,. ret. | w. l. Pet.

First 3 2 .818 R.I.M * I .364
Ninth « 3 .667 Waugh 1 8 .111
Bethany.... 3 5 .500

Game today.Ninth vs. First.

Another Defeat for Waugh.
Waugh. the tailenders, dropped another

game yesterday afternoon, this time to the
Bethany outfit, score 6 to 2.
Beihany had In a new pitcher yesterday

who showed up in good form, having held
Waugh to four hits. Sehorn also served
up a good article of ball, but he received
very ooor suDnort. He was renlaeed bv
McLauren in tiie sixth, and it was while the
latter was working the Betharin boys got
the majority of their runs. The score:
Bethany. R II O X E Waogb. BHOAE

Zanelll, rf. 2 2 0 0 0 Dutton, rf. 0 0 0 0 0
Webb. If... 0 0 0 0 0 t'larvoe, rf. 1 0 0 0 0
Rliedd.. 3b. 1 3 0 0 0 Sasacer, as. 0 0 2 0 0
Rider. 2b.. 0 0 2 5 0 .McQuian.lf 0 10 0 0
Wood. lb.. 12 9 10 Kelley, c.. 117 2 0
Splcer, c... 0 0 9 1 0 Fries, lb... 0 2 10 O 2
Kulz. its.... 0 10 2 1 Richards,cf 0 0 0 0 0
Klunegan.cf 0 0 1 0 0 Kvana, 3b.. 0 0 0 2 1
Wolfe, p... 2 0 0 1 0 Patter'n,2b 0 0 2 1 1

Nehorn. p.. 0 0 0 3 0
McLauren.p 0 0 0 3 0

Totals... 6 8 21 10 1 Totals... 2 4 21 11 4
Bethany 0 0 10 11 3.8Vl'anirh AAAAA«<»n

V V V V V fit V ^1

Earned runs.Bethany, 2; Waugh, 1. Left on
bases.Bethany, 6; Waugh. 3. First base oo halls
.Off McLauren, 1; off Woslfe, 1. Innings pitched.By McLauren, 2; by Sehorn, 5. Hits made.Off McLauren,4; off Sehorn, 4. Struck out.By McLauren,2; by Sehorn, 5. Three-base hit.Keliey. Twobasehit.Uulz. Sacritice hits.Zanelll, Webb (2),Spicer. Stolen bases.Fries, Shedd, Rider, Wood
(3). Umpire.Mr. Newman. Time of game.1 hour
and 50 minutes.

Victory for Riverdjdes.
The Junior team of The Evening Star and

the Rlverdales battled seven innings yesterdayafternoon in a brilliant contest, the
former going down to defeat by the score
of 8 to 7.
Fanning, who started the twirling: for the

winning team, was forced to retire after
the third Inning, when the Stars found his
delivery easy and four runners crossed the
plate. With a man on second in the last
half of the seventh a fly ball was knocked
in the lnfleld between first and second bases,
and 'both Meyer and Buckingham attempted
to reach the ball, which resulted In a collision,the ball falling safe and flie runner
on second scoring what proved to be the
winning run. The score by innings:
Star 1 0 4 1 0 0 1.7
Hlrerilale 0 12 2 11 1-8

MISS SUTTON IN
MANCHESTER FINALS

MANCHESTER, England, June 8..After
defeating Miss Plnekney 6.0, 0.1, In the
second round of the ladles' singles,
Northern counties championship, yesterday,Miss Sutton defeated Miss Garflt In the
semi-finals 6.0, 6.3. Miss Sutton will me«t
Mrs. Sterry in the final today.

MISS WILDEY TO
PLAY MISS MOORE

NEW YORK, June 8..A11 of the events
in the metropolitan championship lawn tennistournament were in full swing yesterdayat the West Side courts. The women
experts held the attention of the gallery,
as Miss Edna Wildey, the Plainfleld Coun-
try Club champion, won her place In the
final of the singles, where she will meet
Miss Elizabeth H. Moore national title
holder. Miss Wlldey came through by d»featingMiss Clover Boldt in a rattling
match. In which Miss Wildey set out at a

swift pace. She held It to the end. volleyingand driving splendidly, so that she won
in what was regarded as an upset by the
score of G--2 and 6.1.
The beginning of the mixed doubles also

produced good sport by the women. Miss
Marie Wagner appeared as the partner of
Henry H. Mollenhauer. They played a

spirited match of two sets to one, in which
they defeated Miss Alice Fish and Herbert
L. Westfall. Miss Boldt also experienced
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defeat In the first of her matches In this
event also. She paired with Albert C. Bostwlck.They were not quite steady enough
against Mrs. W. H. Pouch and Thomas C.
Trask, and the latter won, two seta to one.
In the continuation of the men's singles

Frederick G. Anderson won his place In
the semi-final round by easily overwhelmingRoss Burchard, whom he only allowed
three games in the two sets.

BARBERRY BELLE
CAPTURED MAY STAKES

NEW YORK, June 8..The public continuedto play winners at Gravesend yesterdayand the ring again lost heavily on

the success of four favorites and a third
choice. Barbary Belle, who closed an equal
favorite with Belcast at 5 to 2, beat the
latter a head In the May Stakes, for threeyear-olds,at about six furlongs. Belle of
Iroquois, 20 to 1, showed the way to the
head of the stretch, where she stopped.
Then Barbary Bella and Belcast moved up
and raced close together all through the
homestretch. Belcast might have won If he
had not been shut off early in the race.
Kllliecrankle, 7 to 1, was third, four lengths
back. The time was 1.10 3-5.
H. P. Whitney's Ironsides, 13 to 5 favorite

in the handicap at a mile and a sixteenth.
got a lazy-ioomng riae irom Jtvoerner ana
was never a factor. Masaniello, backed
down to 3, with Miller up, made the running
to the middle of the homestretch, where
Tlleing, 9 to 2, collared him and beat him
a head in a hard drive, the time being 1.48.
Bad News, backed from 8 down to 5, closed
resolutely and was third, half a dozen
lengths away. Cottontown had early speed,
but the weight stopped him.
Miller tossed the first race, at about six

furlongs, away when he eased up Robin
Hood, odds-on favorite, in the middle of
the stretch, when the old sprinter seemed
to be a winner. Then Gclden West. 15 to
1, came with a determines rush and beat
KoDln Hood in tne lasi jump uy a nose m
1.113-5. Gambrinus, 12 to 1, was third,
beaten a head.

Won %s She Pleased.
Notasulga, 9 to 10 favorite, won the secondrace, for two-year-old Allies and geldings,as she pleased. Radtke took her to

the front in the far turn and,the Ally
breezed home a length and a half in front
of Gene Russell, 8 to 1, with Queen Marguerite,a 50-to-l shot, a length and a half
behind. The race was run in 1.01 3-5.
Dave Johnson's Tilekllns, a hot favorite

at *} to 5, rushed away from the barrier
with a world of speed and won the fifth
race, for two-year-olds, Ave and a half
furlongs, In a gallop by two lengths In
1.08 3-5. Helen B., 8 to 1, ran Into the place,
beating Tinker Bell, 15 to 1, by a couple of
lengths. Laughing Eyes, 4 to 1, was a .

head out of the money.
in me last rape, ior maiunia, tti one nun

and seventy yards, J. L. McGlnnls' Dan
Buhre, 8 to 5 favorite, graduated. He won

easily by a length and a half from Brother
Thomas, 9 to 5, but the latter was disqualifiedby the stewards for Miller's foul
riding just after the start. The ruling gave
the place to Bright Boy, backed down to
6, with Ambush, 15 to 1, In the possession
of third money. The time was 1.47 1-5. The
weather was perfect for racing, and a
crowd of 12,000 persons was in attendance.

The Summaries.
First- race, about six furlongs.Golden West, 85

(Walsh), 15 to^l.^won; HobIn Hood. 113 (Miller),
lit to £U. 8PCOUU , VlHIIlurillUS, aw (nti uui;, *-* iv *,

third. Tlrue, 1.11 3-5. Oyama, Fuust, Battleaxe,
St. Estephe, Right and True, King Cole, Listless,
Mojea, Morello and Uncle Charley also ran.
Second raeej* five furlongs-Notasulga, 122

(Radtke), 9 to 10, won; Gene Russell, 102 (J. Hen.
nessy), 8 to 1, second; Queen Marguerite, 102 (E.
Dugan). 50 to 1, third. Time, 1.01 3-5. Clara J.,
Hollister, Sungleam, Kodak. McGregor, Ruth Taylor.Golden Buckle, Nanno and Small Package also
ran.
Third race, one and one-sixteenth miles-Tiloing,

100 (Sumter), 9 to 2, won; Masa niello, 115 (Miller),3 to 1, second; Bad N«j#s, 110 (> otter), 5 to
1, third. Time, 1.48. Red Friar, Cottnntown,
Cederstrome. Ironsides, Zethus, Ostrich, llold Fast
and Sailor Boy also ran.
Fourth race, about elx furlongs.Barbnry Belle,

» « 1AI *
UO iswninj, O to A, WUU, I>rua»i, ivi i>iuivci/, u

to 2, second; KUllecrankie, 1)1 (E. Dugan), 7 to 1,
third. Time, 1.10 3-5. Ingham, Acrobat, Tim
O'Toole, Loring, Belle of Iroquois and Berkeley
also ran.
Fifth race, five and one-half furlongs.TUekllns,

94 (E. Dugan), 6 to 5, won; Helen H.. 101 (Miller),8 to 1, second; Tinker Bell, 09 (Notter). 15
to 1, third. Time. 1.08 3-5. Laughing Eyes, RichmondDuke. Rifle Range, Hlacko, Saltraru, Biskra,
Blember, Ansonia and Wlnnnttka also ran.
Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards.Dan

Buhre. 100 (Xotter), 8 to 5, won; Brother Thomas.
108 (Miller), 9 to 5. second; Bright Boy. 105 (Koerner).6 to 1. third. Time, 1.47 1-5. Ambush. A1
H. Woods. Jlen Shaw, Bizzy Izzy, Roswell, Lad of
Langilen. Free iracier. larnoro. win j»o ana
Heleii Porter also ran. Brother Thomas disuualifled.

TURF AND TRACK NOTES.
Burgomaster, the greatest three-year-old

of last season, and the top weight In tho
Suburban handicap, Is training nicely for
that big event. So far he has not shown a

trace of the lameness that caused him to
be retired last spring after he had gallopedoff with the Belmont stakes. He Is
Harry Payne Whitney's main reliance for
tho «t Shftpnshpfld Tiav. and if hp

continues to train as he has done all seasonhe will make a bid for the valuable
prize.

'

Turfmen who discussed Orby's victory in I

the English Derby said that the heavy !
rainfall of the early morning hours on

Wednesdayassisted the winner materially. 1

The turf of Epsom Downs, over which the j
Derby is raced, is as hard as flint after a
long spell of dry weather. Orby is perfect
in every respect except that he has tender
feet, and was beaten last season on accountof this. The rain soaked the turf
thoroughly, and with a soft cushion Orby
fairly skimmed over the grass and won as
he pleased. He inherited mud-running
quality from hU dam, RUoda U. It was
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WALFORD'SXnuc.
SPOUTING AND ATI1LETI0 GOODS.

Je8-Ba.tu,th.20
_____:*INeiltHStS«lf«KX»99wS£S2X?lBSflPS?:Si;3f!3S'r|j You areJnvlteJ.^ You are Invited. »

w n urre inp rrowas Are going. ISSTAKB THE GRESN CAK, GI7T OFF AT 5TH AND PA. AVE. S B.

Meehan's Scenic
1 Summer Garden,
a 9th and Pa. Ave. S. E. |jj At * coat of thousand*. thl* cool ipot ha« 3b«cn turned Into blgh-clau Summer Oar- 32 den. wbere ererybodj takes tbelr wlrea and 3
M IVA»(h»«rf - % * " "..... te. uxunicu 1U CUU1CH pin OI IDV J]JS city, amonjt beautiful trees and shrubbery, m
m Objectionable characters will be excluded. JJ3 TH0S. P. MEEHAN, 3
a Owner mod Proprietor, 409 9TH ST. S.B. {J* Take green cars on Pennsylvania art. iS myl5 00t,25 flaaiWfllMlWMlMOTllMrflpWBBl8aK £ 0 g Sil

HOTELS, RESTAURANTS & CAFES.
Where to Dlnfl.

TOEST. JAMES.
European. Rooms, fl to S3.nigh-class Restaurant at Reasonable Prices.myia-tf.4

Everything Good to Eat.
Home Cooking. l'rircs Moderate.mh!6 90t,4 SOUUKira CAFE. 711^ 9th «t. ».fr.

transmitted to her through her stre, theAmerican stallion, Hanover.
The Odom brothers, George and John, are

cutting quite a figure in the results these/lave Pt'OP clnoo iVin » "»* . 'U ~ 41 *
. j H.v> - noi ncnuici' LIU* Iormer'shorse Oraculum has been winningsteadily. He Is a great "mudiler." Jack
Odom, who trains for the Silver Brook
stable, which Is said to be owned by a millionaireprominent In business and social
circles, has led home several winners recentlyat good odds. He tipped all hisfriends to have a bet on He Knows In the
last race. The club house contingent backedHe Knows to a man. and cashed manybig bets when he galloped home the winner.
The Gravesend bookmakers were luckyThnrsHnv whpn Tlmmw i on«. n»vu uotlllij liauc 1C11 111 Vita

steeplechase. This horse had been backed
nearly oft the slates and went to the post
a 4 to 5- favorite. He would have won If ha
had not met with an accident. He was racingunder a pull when he fell. Owens, tired
of being crossed and crowded by Ra.v, on
Phantom, made his run on the backstretch
the last circuit of the field. As Jimmy I,ane
and Phantom raced together to the fifth
Jump from the finish Ray again crowded
Owens. The interference made Jimmy Lane
land badlv after the lean anil mlmn h«
stumbled Owens rolled out of tae saddle.

MAX BEHR DEFEATS
THE TITLE HOLDER

NEW YORK, June 8..A title holder fell
by the wayside when Archie Graham of
Paterson was beaten by Max Behr of Morriscounty. In the Beml-ftnal round of the
New Jersey State Golf Association championshiptournament at Baltusrol yester-
day. xne omer iavoriie, nowever, Jerome
D. Travers of Montclalr. survived the day.
Although a winner Travers failed to show

anything like his true form throughout the
day. His driving was wild and. in additionto this, there were occasions when
he "fell down" badly In putting. In the
morning Travers defeated E. M. Harries
In a match that was carried to the seventeenthgreen. After being 5 up at the
tenth hole the metropolitan champion got
a bit ragged, with the result that Barnes
Tiro o nn o Kl/wl f rt (rut Kontr tlirna ,1# »l«.. U j-,1.,
r» no v imiM' u iw s*-i «a« inicc wi iiic iiuira,

though he never became dangerous.
Later In the day Travers met Howard

J. Gee, the Princeton champion. After the
first few holes the former always held the
advantage and finally won by 3. up and 1!
to play. Although not scoring well Tn^yers
had a number of good holes, which counted
at match play.
From a scoring viewpoint, the BehrGrahammatch was eastfy the best.

Graham began with a beautiful drive, fully
230 yards straight down the course, while
Behr shied. The latter, however, laid his
appro&ch up dead and won the hole in 4
to 5. They halved the 3<X>-yard hole in 3.
Behr was one down at the eighth, but

he won the ninth In 2, making the match
all even at the turn. Both wont out in 3ft.
Coming home Behr maintained the same
fast pace, and as Graham developed a wild
streak the affair was brought to a close on .

the fifteenth green, where the Morris countyman won by 4 up and 3 to play.
Travers and Hehr will meet in a thirty-sixhole final tuday.
The summaries of the first sixteen follows:
CluimpionMhip cup.Second round -Max B#»hr. M r.

is OMinty, beat Murray Olyjihant, Rnglewoori, by
f up and (i to play; Archie («rAham, North .1 r«.*y

(' VV O'l '.,nn..r ('i)iuitv hv L* tin iin.l 1
:o pla.v; Howard J. Gee. Arodale, heat James A.
r.vntr, Baltusr«»l. !»y 4 up ami .'t to play; Jerome I>. .

rrav»*rs, Montclalr, beat fcl. M. UariieM, Englev\,*>i,
>y 2 up an«l 1 to play.
Swnl-fmal nmnd-Behr beat Graham. bv 4 up and

I to play; Travi-rs beat Gee, by 3 up anu 2 to play.

An effort is being made to secure tha
world's tallest building for Pittsburg. Applicationlias been made for a struetur#
which will have forty stories and will
tower 700. feet above the sidewalk. This fa
forty-two feet higher than a structure now
under way In New York.


